Material & methods
Participants: in the research 112 schoolchildren participated: 14 years' age (n=44), 15 year' age (n=68), from comprehensive school No. 22 (Kramatorsk) .
The research related to human use has been complied with all the relevant national regulations, institutional policies and in accordance with the tenets of the Helsinki Declaration (WMA Declaration of Helsinki, 2016) . The study protocol was approved by the Ethical Committee of University.
Procedure: testing program included commonly known tests (Khudolii, & Ivashchenko, 2011; Khudolii, Ivashchenko, & Karpunec' , 2012) . Testing program consisted of:
Test 1, for body mass: Equipment: medical electronic weighing machine, which measures weight in kg with preciseness up to 50 g.
Description of test: During weighing participant stands on the middle of weighing machine platform, keeping calm position. In the process of operation weighing machine is verified for preciseness and sensitivity with the help of calibrated loads. Pupils' body mass shall be measured with pupils' being without upper dress and shoes.
Results: body mass with accuracy up to 50 g. Test 2, for body length in standing position: Equipment: height meter with scale in centimeters. Body height is measured in standing position with accuracy up to 0.5 cm.
Description of test: participant shall stand touching height meter by three points: heels, buttocks and shoulder blades. Head shall be kept so that conventional line, connecting low edge of eye-pit and antilobium, would be parallel to floor. The plank of height meter shall be dropped to the contact with pupil's head.
Results: mark on height meter is registered (with accuracy up to 0.5 cm).
Test 3, for keeping angle on parallel bars: it permits to determine general endurance.
Equipment: parallel bars, stop-watch with accuracy up to one/tenth of second, mat, registration table, chair.
Description of test: pupil takes stance on parallel bars, resting on them with hands. By command: "go" he directs legs forward upward, fixing legs' position at the level of bars. Legs shall not be bent in knees. Keep this position as long as possible.
Results: time of keeping angle with accuracy up to 0.1 sec.
Tests 4-5, for left and right hands' strength: Equipment: hand dynamometer, box with gymnastic chalk, registration table and chair.
Description of test: after covering hands with gymnastic chalk participant takes dynamometer; it shall be on one line with forearm on thigh. The second joints of fingers shall be close to handle, in order that all weight of the dynamometer should be applied to the joints. Then the participant grips dynamometer between fingers and palm, moves arm aside and presses the tool with maximal effort.
Results: the strength is registered in kilograms. ened; hands are placed at shoulder width with fingers directed forward. Torso and legs make straight line with feet toes resting on floor. By command "go" the participant starts rhythmically bend and unbend arms.
Result: quantity of correct pressing ups in one attempt.
Test 7: chin ups. This test is for control of pupils' dynamic strength.
Equipment: horizontal bar of 2-3 cm diameter, bench, gymnastic chalk. The height of horizontal bar location shall permit for participant to hang on straightened arms.
Description of experiment: participant stands on bench and grips horizontal bar from upward (palms directed forward) at shoulder width; then he hangs on arms (feet do not touch the floor). By command "go" he starts chin ups with full amplitude.
Result: quantity of correct chin ups in one attempt. Test 8 -long jump from the spot. This test is for determination of schoolchildren's speed-power abilities.
Equipment: not slippery surface with marking in centimeters and start line.
Description of test: participant stands touching start line with toes; pushing by legs and waving arms he jumps forward as far as possible.
Results: the length of jump, the best of two attempts. Test 9 -forward raising of legs up to 90° hanging on Swedish wall. Equipment: Swedish wall or horizontal bar of 2-3 cm diameter, bench, gymnastic chalk. Horizontal bar shall be located so that participant could hang on straightened arms.
Description of test: the test is to be fulfilled on Swedish wall or on horizontal bar of 2-3 cm diameter. The participant shall raise legs up to 90° angle or higher. Legs shall not be bent in knees.
Result: the quantity of legs' raising up to 90° angle or higher; pause between each raising shall be not more than 1 sec.
Test 10 -forward torso bending from sitting position. This test is for backbone flexibility.
Equipment: drawn on floor line AB and perpendicular to it marking line in centimeters (from 0 to 30 cm).
Description of test: participant takes sitting position, barefeet, with heels touching line AB. Distance between heels is 20-30 cm. Feet are vertical in respect to the floor. Hands are placed on the floor between knees with palms down.
His partner holds legs at knees' level to avoid bending in knees. By command "go" the participant smoothly bends forward. Position of maximal bent shall be kept for 2 seconds, fixing fingers on marking.
Results: mark on perpendicular line, which the participant touched with fingers, is registered (with accuracy up to 1 cm).
Test 11, shuttle run 4×10 m, for coordination abilities.
Equipment: stop-watch, fixing time up to one/tenth of second. Even track of 10 meters length, limited by two parallel lines. After every line there shall be two semi-circumferences of 50 cm radius and with center on the line and two wooden cubes of 5×5×5 сm size. Registration table, chair.
Description of the test: by command "to mark", participant takes position of standing start. By command "go" he runs as quick as possible 10 meters to other line, takes one of two cubes, which are in semi-circumference; returns back (also as quick as possible) and puts it in semi-circumference at start (to throw the cube is prohibited). Then he repeats this action with other cube.
Result: the time, fixed with accuracy up to 0.1 sec.: from the moment of start to the moment of second cube putting in semi-circumference.
Test 12: rising in sitting position from lying position (during one minute).
Equipment: stop-watch, mat. Description of experiment: participant lies on mat, on back, distance between feet shall be about 30 cm. Legs are bent in knees under straight angle, hands' fingers are connected behind head. His partner stands on knees near participant's legs and holds his feet for them not to loose contact with mat. By command "go" participant moves in sitting position, touching knees with elbows and returns in initial position. This exercise shall be repeated during one minute with maximal frequency.
Results: quantity of raisings during 60 seconds. Test 13 -torso raising from lying position during one minute.
Equipment: gymnastic mats, stop-watch, registration table, chair.
Description of tests: exercise shall be fulfilled on gymnastic mats. Participant lies on mat on abdomen; distance between feet shall be about 10 cm, fingers are connected behind head, legs shall be straight in knees. His partner holds the participant's feet. By command "go", participant arches backward-upward during 60 seconds with maximal frequency.
Result: quantity of raising during 60 seconds. 
Results
In table 1 results of motor fitness testing of 14-15 years' age boys are given. 15 years' boys statistically confidently differ from 14 years' age boys by body mass and body length (р<0.05). They had bigger mass and height. 15 years' boys showed better results in tests: №4 "Right hand strength, kg", № 5 "Left hand strength, kg", № 11 "Shuttle run 4х9 m, sec. " (р<0.05). 14 years' age boys were better in tests: № 3 "Keeping angle on parallel bars, sec. " № 6 "Pressing ups in lying position, quantity of times" (р<0.05). By results of other tests the difference between 15 and 14 years' age boys was not confident statistically (р>0.05).
For determination of the tests' in-group informative potential for 14 years' boys we fulfilled factorial analysis by 13 indicators (see table 2 ). In this analysis we marked out four factors, which explain 67.819 % of indicators' general dispersion.
Factor 1 -is the most informative (23.678%) and correlates with physical condition indicators (named physical condition).
Factor 2 with information potential 21.121% and the highest correlation with relative strength. The factor was named "power fitness".
Factor 3 (13.623%) has the highest correlation with test "Torso forward bending from sitting position, cm". The factor was named "flexibility".
Factor 4 (9.397%) has the highest correlation with indicator of speed-power endurance and was named "speed-power fitness".
Analysis of populations showed that for control of motor fitness physical condition indicators were the most informative.
For determination of tests' in-group information potential we fulfilled factorial analysis by 13 indicators (see table 3 ) and marked out five factors, which explain 71.372% of total dispersion. Factor 1 has information potential 21.767%. It correlates with physical condition indicators and was named "physical condition". Factor 2 (information potential 13.219% has the highest correlation with relative strength indicators and was named "power fitness".
Factor 3 (12.931%) correlates to the largest extent with test № 10 "Forward torso bending from sitting position, cm" and test № 13 "From lying on abdomen position torso raising upward during 60 seconds, quantity of times". The factor was named "speed-power endurance". Analysis of populations showed that for control of motor fitness physical condition and static power endurance indicators are the most informative.
For determination of tests' intra-group information potential we fulfilled discriminant analysis of 14-15 years' age boys' motor fitness testing results. In this analysis we found that results of test № 3 "Keeping of angle on parallel bars, sec. " make the greatest contribution in change of function's value (see table 4, standardized coefficients) and have the highest correlation with function (see table 4, structural coefficients). So, the most informative test for determination of age dynamic is static endurnce (test № 3 "Keeping of angle on parallel bars, sec. ").
Discussion
In practical application of discriminat analysis results coefficients of canonic discriminant function for classification are used (see table 4 ).
Analysis of the received results shows that 14 years' boys are better in power fitness (test № 3 "Keeping of angle on parallel bars, sec. "), in test №6 "pressing ups in lying position, quantity of times") than 15 years' boys. It points at the fact that in 15 years' age reduction of motor activity and increase of body sizes are the reasons of lagging behind from 14 years' boys. It supplements the data of Mosijchuk (2004) , Vedmedenko (2005) , Salman (2006) that the reason of low motor functioning level in adolescent age is significant reduction of motor activity together with weak interest in physical culture lessons and negative attitude to physical culture in general.
The received results expand information about special aspects of development of children's and adolescents' motor abilities and about possibility to obtain new information with the help of modeling method (Iermakov, 2010; Adashevskiy et al., 2014; Vlasov et al., 2016) .
In the research, for analysis of motor fitness we used discriminant model. Effectiveness of discriminant function in classification of motor and functional fitness was proved in some works [Geoffrey, & Gabie, 1982; , Dorita et al., 2011; . Our data also point at prognostic significance of discriminant function in assessment of 14-15 years' age boys' motor fitness.
In researches in the field of physical education and sports multi-dimensional methods and models are used for classification of pupils by their motivation for sports (Milić, Milavić, & Grgantov, 2011) , by motor activity (Gert-Jan et al., 2011), for classification of groups into sportsmen and non sportsmen (Lulzim, 2013) , for determination of dynamic of 9-12 years' age children's 
Conclusions
14 years' boys have better indicators of static and relative strength than 15 years' age boys. It points at the fact that in 15 years' age sharp changes of body mass and height, reduction of motor functioning are the reasons of lagging behind.
The received data show that factorial analysis as well as discriminant are methodological foundation for determination of tests' in-group and intra-group informational potential. For comprehensive control of motor fitness "Keeping of angle on parallel bars" can be recommended.
